
Rockfish News
by Mrs. A. A. Mclnnis

No news from TabernacleChurch i his week exceptfuneral services weie held thereTuesday afternoon for R. V.Tanner's mother. Mrs. Mary MCribb of Roxboro
The W.M.U. of PittmanC. r o v e Church has

accomplished much in a shorttime. They have placed a newand beautiful sign in front ofthe church, and bought flowersfor the church and many otherthings.
The paraments on the altar

at Parker Church last Sundaywere presented to the churchby Mrs. C.us Parker andchildren in memory of theirhusband and father the lateCius Parker who passed awayeleven years ago. Mrs. Parker,her son David Mcl adyen andhis son, (iratton, her daughter.Mrs. Ronald Corrado anddaughter. Sherry, and her son.Gary Parker were all present at
Parker Church for t hepresentation.
The community extends

sympathy to R. V. Tanner inthe death of his mot her Mrs.Maiy M. Cribb of Roxborowho passed away Sunday p.m.The time for prayer meetingand choir practice at PittmanGrove Church has beenchanged from Sunday night toWednesday night.Mr. and Mrs. MermanKoonce visited his sister Mis.I u r m a n Martin S u n d a yafternoon. She was releasedfrom H ig lismigh-RaineyMemorial Hospital last I ridavafter having surgery there.Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bosticvisited Mi. and Mrs. C. B. Davisof Roxboro Sunday. They alsovisited his cousin. Miss MayI annie Davis at Person CountyMemorial Hospital.
Harvest DayLast Sunday, October 22.was observed as Harvest Day atPittman (Wove Church. There

was one of the largest crowdsin recent years present, manycoming from y long distance.Alter Sunday School and theworship service at the usualtime, a bountiful dinner wasspread on the long tables in thefellowship lull and afterfeasting to their heart's
content, they returned to the
sanctuary lor a joyful time of
singing, with several groups of
singers from different placesaccompanied by instrumentalmusic, with piano, stringedinstruments and drums Also alot of good congregationalsinging. The Harvest Dayoffering was very generous.lowers placed in the church inloving memory of the lateStephen Henry and HaitiePittman Sessoms and their si\children were donated by Mr.and Mrs. C. M Chason. Mr. andMis. I arl Chason and Mr. andMi>. Demont Long. TheHarvest Day was a real success.

HomecomingOne of the last of (hehomecomings in this area washeld at C.alatia Chuich lastSunday. October 22. The daywas perfect weather wise forthe occasion, there was a largecrowd, many of them formermembers of the church andchildren, erundchildren and
great-grandchildren of some ofthem. Sunda) School openedat 10 o'clock as usual, with theworship service at I I o'clock.

A former paslor, the Rev.C liarles Murray of I moryUniversity. Atlanta. ('.a., wasIhe speaker and special music
was by the church choir,following services in Ihe
sanctuary, a bountiful picnicdinner was served from lungtables on the church lawn. TheRev. and Mrs. hd C'urrie,retired missionaries to Chinafrom this church were presentand the blessing was asked byMr. C urrie. Seals were foundtor elderly people and manyothers who cared to sit while
eating. The christian fellowshipduring and after Ihe meal wasenjoyed by all and the ministryof younger people to Iheelderly was nolicable andappreciated. In all it was a verysuccessful homecoming.filings are going on well at
the Rocklish family CareHome. Mrs. Lee. operator ofthe home and her husband,Jesse Lee. visited her brotherChief I red Jones of U.S. Navyat Summerville, S. C.. lastThursday and attended
retirement ceremonies for himat Charleston. S. C I riday.after 22 vears ol service in theNavy. Mr. and Mrs. l.ec alsocelebrated Ihier 26th weddinganniversary on I riday.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lee andall Ihe residents of Rockfishlamily Cure Home attendedtheir friend. Id Hayes',birthday celebration in DunnSunday, except Mrs. MinnieBiggs who spent the day withIter daughter, Mrs. UennieHendrix of Raeford.
Mrs. A. W. Wood was a guestof Mr. and Mrs. Marion at abarbecue chicken cook outSaturday night in I ayelteville.Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Monroevisited his parents. Mr. andMrs. Douglas Monroe and his

grandmother. Mrs. A.W. WoodSunday and attendedhomecoming at ('.alaliaChurch.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woodtook a trip to the mountains ofWestern North CarolinaSunday.
Mis. Howard Mason ofPetersburg, Va.. Mrs. MerrillIVtro and Mrs. Robert Lee ofRaeford. nieces of Mrs. TracyI veretl. were guests of Mi andMis. I verelt Sunday p.m. Theyare the daughters of ihe lateMr. and Mrs. L. H Bullatd ofLumber Bridge.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watsonand sons. Billy and Phillip ofWhile Lake, spent I ridav andSaturday with Mrs. LouiseWatson and Miss NellieMcl adyen.
Mr. and Mis. Marvin Lnglrshand children Sandra andMichael of Morehcad Citys|ient ihe just weekend withhis parents. Mi. and Mrs. P. C.I nglish and attended thehomecoming at ('.alalia ChurchSunday.
Mrs. Minor McC.ougan ol St.Pauls, whose husband was

away on a fishing trip spentSaturday night with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. WillMonroe and attendedhomecoming at Calatia ChurchSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I rvm Beaslevand daughter Nancy of BonnieDoone and Mi. and Mrs. L. BBundy spent from I riday toSunday p.m. al Carolina Beach.All went fishing except Mis.Bundy and had very good

success catching fish.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Decsvisiied Mrs. Truma Tally ofWinston Salem ihe pastweekend. Mis. Tally, Mrs.Doris Kiger and Mr and Mis!Dees went on a sight seeing tripto the mountains during theweekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bundyand children Michael and

Lynne went sight seeing in the
mountains of Western NorthCarolina the past weekend. The
scenery was beautiful, but Mrs.
Bundy said it was very cold
and some of the leaves were
beginning to drop off.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Barnes
spent the past weekend in Ihe
mountains of Western North
Carolina.

Mrs. 1 tliel D. Gibson lookher sister. Mrs. Virginia Boundsof Red Springs, to MooreMemorial Hospital lastWednesday for a check up and
stayed with her at her homefrom Wednesday 10 Iriday.She came home and spentFriday night. She and her
granddaughter, Joy. spentSaturday with Mrs. Bounds.Mrs. Otis Thaiington ofPortsmouth, Va.. who spentlast week with Mr. and Mrs. K.I'. Ritter is spending this weekwith Mrs. M. D. Gillis and Mr.and Mrs. Malcolm Gillis ofRoute 4. l-'ayclIcville.Mi. and Mrs. DouglasMonroe relumed from their
trip to Charlotte and to the
mountains last Thursday night.They had rainy weather on this
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker andMrs. Dan Stewart and Mrs.' mily Phillips of Came ionvisited Mrs. loyd MonroeSunday and attendedhomecoming at GalatiaChurch. Mrs. Slewait and Mrs.Phillips, before marriage, werethe ( ameron sisters who taughtschool at Haruvny Schoolhouse in the school term of
and I'IM. They boarded

w ith the late Mr. I loydMonroe and Mis. Monroe aiidhad only been back to (ialalia
once since that time.

Miss Mary Priest and herbrother. Waiter Priest, visited
at Ihe home of Mi. and Mis.Jack McFadyen last Fridaynight of hearing of the death ofIns lather. Murphy Mcl adyen.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Potterand daughter. Rhonda ofGoldshoro. came by lastSaturday and look Ins mother.Mis. Allon Potter with them tothe Stale air in Raleigh. Mrs.Potter said iliev had awonderful lime ai ¦ lie fair.
Mi. and Mis. Maitin Woodarrived home last Thursdayalter spending a week withthen son l ied Wood and sons.Jay and Timothy of Greenville.
Mi. and Mis. Tracy I verelfs

son Claiborn Fverett ofCharlotte speni the pastweekend with them.
Mi and Mis. Marvin Lollinof Denton, who were enroutehome fiom Wilmingtonstopped by lor a short visitwith Mr. and Mrs. TracyKeren Saturday. The Lofiins

are pleasantly remembered bymany people here as they lived
near to Mr. and Mrs. I veren
years ago.

Roy Sliockley. Mis. RosaCole. Mis. T. G. Harrell and hertwo daughters. Debbie andTammy ol Raelord. attendedthe State I an in RaleighI riday night. It was reportedan interesting and enjoyabletrip.
Mrs. VI, S. Gibson and Mis.Fthel D Gibson \isited Mi. andMrs. A. J. Ireeman andchildren ol l ay etteville Sundayand brought Ricky Gibsonhome altei he liad spent the

night with I he I leemans.Mr. and Mrs. Sid Suniner ofLumber Bridge were guests ofMrs. hthel D. Gibson. Mr. andMrs. M. S. Gibson, Joy andRicky Sunday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. I rank Sojka ofI ayelteville visited her parents.Mr. and Mrs. Alfred BerrySunday. Mrs. Sojka was
recuperating from atonsilectomy. Mrs. Berry wenthome with her to stay a fewdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Simpsonand sons. Lester III andDouglas of Jacksonville, spentSunday with her parents Mi.and Mrs. Joe Lovelte and Mrs.Mary Shewbridge. Theyreturned home Sundayafternoon, taking Mrs.Shewbridge with litem tospend the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gibsonof I airmonl were guests ot Mr.and Mrs. Walter Caddell of.Raeford Sunday p.m. Douglasand Walter are first cousins andthey had not seen each otherfor a long time so it was apleasant visit for all of them.Mrs. Laura Crowley was outof Intensive Care at HighsmithRainey Memorial Hospital atlast account.

Shower
A lovely stork shower wasgiven for Mrs. Carolvn Walsh,by Mis. Ann I'aul, Mis. leresaand Nina Thibadeaux atWayside Community HouseMonday night. The room andtable were tastefully decoratedin pink and white. The numberol guests was estimatedbetween 25 and 30. Thehonoree received manyvaluable and useful gilts.Punch, cookies, nuts andminis, etc., were served forrefreshments. All her friendswish for Mrs. Walsh everythinggood on this new venture.

Good Crop Year
States FCIC
North Carolina and theother lour slates to the northhave expenenced unusuallygood crops this year, accordingto Julian Mann. Director of thelive State Raleigh Service(enter ol the lederal CropInsurance Corporation Hebased his opinion on thenumber of claims received and

reports from local personnel inthis state and the states ofVirginia. Maiyland. Delaware,and Pennsylvania served by theRaleigh Center. The RaleighService Chief function of tlieRaleigh Service Center is theadjustment of losses submittedby I CIC policyholders.
Recent estimates indicatethe amount of claims at nearlya million dollars in NorthCarolina; about one quartermillion dollars in Virginia;about $80 thousand inPennsylvania; about S2Athousand in Delaware; andabout $20 thousand inMaryland.
Nevertheless, a largepercentage of premiums in

excess of 1 million dollars -.

paid by policyholders will gointo the l ederal Treasury this
>ear as a reserve to pay futurelosses. Such a sound financial
operation benefitspolicyholders in reducedpremiums or increased
guarantees, lor example the
piemium rate on tobacco inN ( is the loweffl of any cropin the I'nited States.
Tobacco is the insured cropwhich is dominant in the I iveState Center with SI55 millionof insurance in that crop of thetotal of SI 76 million insured inall five states of the Center.North Carolina has over SHOmillion ol protection intobacco alone.

LONG TIME EMPLOYE Chalmers Davis, left, wus presented a
25-year award by Carl Hunter. Deering Milliken Red Springs
plant managet. Davis has served as industrial engineering manager
at Red Springs since 1950.

With Our
Service Personnel

Technical Sergeant Bobby !;.
Paul, brother of Luther S. Paul
of 305 Adams St., Raefotd,
and his unit at Hlsworth Al B,
S.D.. have been honored for
rescue and recovery work
during and after the flash Hood
that devastated nearly 30 per
cent of nearby Rapid C'itv June
9-10.

Sergeant Paul is an inventory
management supervisor with
the Strategic Air Command's
44th Strategic Missile Wing,
which received the U.S. Air
l orce Outstanding Unit Award
for exceptionally meritorious
achievement from June to

July 10.
The Hood, tnggeied just

before midnight June 4> when

heavy i j in fall in the
surrounding lulls caused the
lake Dam to break, look al
least 216 lives and sent

property damage estimates

beyond th* SI00 million mark.
llsworth personnel assisted in

initial emergency relief efforts
and for the next month helped
the city clean up and return to
normal.

Sergeant I'aul will wear a
distinctive service ribbon to
mark his affiliation with the
unit.

The sergeant is a 1958
graduate of l.ilesville High
School. His wife. Tatiana. is
the daughter of Mis. Milica
I'rimaky of 1315A I. Harvard
St., (ilendale. Calif.

Notes On No-Fault
Information about automobile insurance prepared as .« public
service bv the Independent Insurance Agents of North Carolina.
Inc.If you've been doing much
reading on the subject of no
fault jutoinobile insurance,
you've lie a d (he term
"threshold" used in connection
with this type of insurance
protection.

An und* islanding of the
term is most essential to ,in
undeistanding ot the no fault
concept.

In no fault msuiance. a
thieshold is simply a limit ot
loss which, when exceeded,
peinuts an injuied pait> to sue
in o d e to obtain
compensation toi damages.

I ndei the piesent system ol'
automobile liabiht \ mstnarce
in Noith Carolina, a peison
injuied in an automobile
accident has the ughi to sue
the person lesponsible I'oi his
injuries and collect for all his
damages, including such
intangible damages as pain and
sui te ting.
No tault insurances would

lequiie that all molousts give
up some of then lights to sue

lot damages ie suiting from
traffic crashes. Appai entlv
most people do not want to

gi\e up the right to collect for
damages when they have been
seriously or permanently
injured in automobile crashes.

So. to provide for quick and

convenient payment of small
claims and still preserve the
itgln ot the seriously injured
peison to collect tor damages,
most no fault plans specify a
threshold of loss. When this
thieshold is exceeded, the
miuied pa11\ max initiate suit.

loi example, the no fault
plan submitted to the
C»ove r no t s Automobile
Insuiance Study Commission
by Independent Insurance
Agents of North Carolina
sugge>ted a threshole of
S .000 When medical
expenses exceeded that
amount, the injuied paity
could initiate suit to collect foi
intangible damages such as pain
and suffering. Othei plans
submitted to the study
commission suggested various
other thresholds. Most no
fault plans contain provisions
that would permit suit for
disfigurement and permanent
injuix.

The threshold piovision is an

impoitant part of a no fault
insuiance plan because it serves
to eliminate much of the cost
of settling many insuiance
claims while perserving the
tight of the seriously or

permanently injured to be fully
and adequately compensated.

Next W hat does Toil
Action mean?

Ken's Carpet and Interiors
jorterl * °ne stop oecorj,,n9 service lor ten/*' '

'
. Complete Line of High Quality Porter Paint! ^ '

IBintSi ' Fint Coyer,n9- Of* penes, Carpets, and JStHlSi
£ Other Decorating Needs ^

Midtown Shoppihg Center.Southern Pmet.Aberdeen.Ph. 692-7427
2508 R.ford Rd-F»yetteviHe-Phone 484 7861

INVEST
YOUR FUNDS
WITH US

6%
6% paid quarterly, two year term minimum amount

$15.000 00. increases mjst be in multiples of
SI00 00, automatically renewable A penalty of 90
days interest for premature withdrawal
HIGHEST RATF. ON F S L I C INSURED

SAVINGS

5.50%
5"?% paid quarterly, one year term, minimum amount

$5 000 00 increases must be in multiples of $ 100 00
automatically renewable A penalty of 90 days
interest for premature withdrawal

RAEFORD SAVINGS
A LOAN ASSOCIATION

Young marrieds:
$37,000 in
lite insurance
for50caday?*
If you'ro 23 or younger, your mon
from Nationwide will toy, "Toil"
* During the first year.

VAKDEI.L HEDCPETH INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 875-4187

III W. Elwood Avenue
next door to Shoe Shop

RAEFORD, N C

137 N. Main St.
Raeford, N.C.

STORE HOURS:

Mon., Tue., Wed., Thur. 81
Fridays Open til 6 P.M.
Sat. 9 A.M. til 5:30 P.M.

Creators of Everyday Low-Low Prices!
THESE PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH NOON TUESDAY OCTOBER 31st

ULTRA BAN
¦ ultra ,ban 5000

ULTRA DRY ANTI-PERSPIRANT
REGULAR and UNSCENTED

SPECIAL OFFER 50Z
$15.00 REFUND

COUPON BOOK ATTACHED TO
SPECIAL OFFER PACKAGES

Mfg. Price SI .35

Vatu-Ma/d P/tiiz 79*
HIGH SEAS

SHAVE LOTION
4 0Z.

Mfg. Price $1.79

Vatu - Ma/U P/iitz

99*
ABSORBINE ARTHRITIC
PAIN FORMULA LOTION

$zs>

20Z

Mfg. Price 98c

l/a£a - MoaI
P/utP,

59*
Romilar

ROMILAR 8 HOUR
COUGH FORMULA
7^ Coughing All Night?

Romilar
Help Control Coughs
So You Can Sleep
Mfg. Price 98c

Vatu - Maxt
1*oz Piiti, 59*

BAN ROLL-ON
DEODORANT

i oz
'>r'ce

l/a£a - Mud
Pjiitt

49*
DIPPITY-DO
SETTING GEL

Vblu, - Ma/d
Pbite,

Mfg. Price S1.39 79*
WHITE RAIN

VfhiteTfain
i THE CLEAN - /bfmfHAIR SPRAY

THAT HOLDS.

Regular. E *tra Hold.
Unscented.
New for Oily Hair

1 3 OZ 79*
PERTUSSIN
VAPORIZER

5 OZ.

Mfg. Price $1.09

VtLlu - Ma/ii
P/UM,

77*
Check Our
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